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 The Army’s Operation Enduring
Freedom and Noble Eagle

(OEF/NE) Initial Impressions
Conference 

By COL Eugene L. Thompson and Professor James
Kievit 
Operations and Gaming Division

The tragic events of Sep tem ber 11, 2001 set 
in mo tion a se ries of events aimed at erad i -
cat ing the ter ror ist or ga ni za tions
re spon si ble for car ry ing out the dread ful at -
tacks of that day. The full spec trum of
mil i tary op er a tions that re sulted has moved
the De part ment of De fense, and es pe cially
the Army, to a greater un der- stand ing of
the roles and re quire ments for con ven tional
and spe cial op er a tions forces (SOF) in the
emerg ing geostrategic en vi ron ment. The
use of both con ven tional and SOF sol -
diers— their as sis tance to na tive Afghan
forces, their close co or di na tion with U.S.
mil i tary air as sets, and the di plo macy they
dis played in gain ing the con fi dence of the
Afghan lead ers— was key to U.S. suc cess in 
the fight to oust the Taliban and de stroy Al
Qaeda.
To re view the Army’s per for mance in the
mil i tary op er a tions since 11 Sep tem ber,
spe cif i cally Op er a tions En during Free dom
(OEF) and No ble Ea gle (NE), the United
States Army G-3 spon sored the Army’s
OEF/NE Ini tial Im pres sions Con fer ence,
hosted and con ducted at Col lins Hall 26-29
Au gust 2002. Seeking to iden tify what went 
right, what went wrong, and what could be
im proved, the con fer ence ex am ined each of 
the Army’s seven core com pe ten cies,
Shape the Se cu rity En vi ron ment, Prompt
Re sponse, Mo bi lize the Army, Forc ible En -
try Op er a tions, Sus tained Land
Dom i nance, Sup port to Civil Au thor ities,
and In for ma tion Op er a tions, in the con text
of OEF and NE op er a tions.
Conferees represented select Army major
commands, including U.S. Army Forces
Command, U.S. Army Europe, U.S. Army 
Central, U.S. Army Pacific, and U.S.
Army Special Operations Command, as
well as the United States Army War
College, the Center for Army Lessons
Learned, The Army Center of Military
History, the United States Military
Academy, and The Army Staff. Rep re sen -

ta tives from the interagency community
and RAND also participated. De lib er a -
tions in cor po rated the results of after
action reviews conducted by units at all
levels.
The conference produced four key
findings:

• The Army demonstrated considerable
proficiency in all six of its core
competencies during the first year of the
global war on terrorism,

• The global war on terrorism demands
the increased levels of agility and
innovation envisioned at the core of the
Army’s future Objective Force,

• Some technological challenges are
limiting current operational capabilities,
and

• Some force structure and manning
issues are impacting operations and the
force. 

De tails on these find ings can be found in
the ini tial post con fer ence re port on CSL’s
pub li ca tions web page at http://carlisle-
www.army.mil/usacsl/indexasp.
The Stra te gic Studies In sti tute, USAWC is
pre par ing the fi nal con fer ence re port, which 
will be pub lished af ter staff ing with par tic i -
pat ing ma jor com mands and key
par tic i pants and fi nal ap proval by the Army
G3. 

Role of the Army National Guard
and the Army Reserve in the Army

War College’s Exercises and
Wargames

By LTC Thomas P. Murray
Department of the Army Support Branch

From Sep tem ber 23 to 26, 2002, the Cen ter
for Stra te gic Lead er ship hosted a workshop
en ti tled The Role of the Na tional Guard and 
Army Re serve in Army Ex er cises. The pur -
pose of this work shop was to im prove
un der stand ing of Army Na tional Guard and 
Army Re serve roles and is sues in the na -
tional se cu rity en vi ron ment and how those
roles and is sues are por trayed in ex er cises at 
the Army War Col lege and through out the
Army.  The eighty-four par tic i pants in -
cluded se nior of fi cers and gen eral of fi cers
from the Ac tive Com po nent, the Army Na -
tional Guard, and the Army Re serve, as
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well as ex er cise de vel op ers from the Army
War Col lege, Training and Doc trine Com -
mand, North ern Com mand, Forces
Com mand, Joint Forces Com mand, Of fice
of the Sec re tary of De fense-Reserve
Affairs, Cen ter for Stra te gic and Bud get ary
As sess ments, Fed eral Emer gency Man age -
ment Agency (FEMA), the Joint Staff, 1st
Army, 5th Army, Ma rine Corps Re serve,
De part ment of the Army-Strategy, Plans
and Pol icy Di rec tor ate, Booz-Allen-Ham il -
ton, and RAND. LTG Roger C. Schultz,
Di rec tor of the Army Na tional Guard, de -
liv ered the key note ad dress, which
em pha sized the One Army con cept. BG
Mi chael Beasley, com mander of the 88th
Re gional Sup port Com mand, who pre -
sented re marks on the Army Re serve’s
cur rent and fu ture con tri bu tions to na tional
de fense, rep re sented chief of the Army Re -
serve, LTG James R. Helmly. 
The work shop was com posed of brief ings
pro vided by the staffs of the Na tional Guard 
Bu reau and the Chief of the Army Re serve.
The brief ings con sid ered the con sti tu tional
frame work re lated to the Na tional Guard
and the laws and reg u la tory and pol icy
guide lines for di sas ter re sponse, in clud ing
the roles and re spon si bil i ties of the Gov er -
nors and the Ad ju tants Gen eral. Other
brief ings fo cused on def i ni tions and ter mi -
nol ogy as well as on the var i ous cat e go ries
of Na tional Guard duty, to in clude state ac -
tive duty (SAD), Ti tle-32, and Ti tle-10
(Fed eral ac tive duty). Knowl edge of the
dis tinc tions be tween the var i ous Na tional
Guard duty sta tuses is crit i cally im por tant
in plan ning for and ex e cut ing di sas -
ter/WMD con se quence man age ment
re sponse. Still other brief ings ex am ined the
evolv ing Home land Se cu rity arena, Emer -
gency Man age ment Com pacts be tween
states, FEMA roles and re spon si bil i ties un -
der the Fed eral Re sponse Plan and the
Stafford Act, tiered re sponse for di sas ter
con se quence man age ment, the role of the
CONUSAs, and brief ings on ex er cise sce -
nario’s for the War Col lege’s Stra te gic
Cri sis Ex er cise. Brief ings were fol lowed by 
par tic i pant break out group dis cus sions to
ex am ine four of the twenty-three sce nar ios
in the Stra te gic Cri sis Ex er cise.
An area of in tense dis cus sion in volved the
avail abil ity of Re serve Com po nent forces
given the com pet ing needs of home land se -
cu rity, di sas ter re sponse mis sions, and
re quire ments for ma jor com bat op er a tions.
The work shop in creased the knowl edge
level of all par tic i pants and con trib uted to
fur ther ing the con cept of the Unied States
Army.  Prod ucts from this work shop will
in clude an is sues pa per, which CSL will

make avail able on its website, pro vid ing the 
most valu able in sights to im prove the Army 
Na tional Guard and Army Re serve play
dur ing wargames and ex er cises. 
An im me di ate can vas of the par tic i pants in -
di cated great suc cess in im prov ing the
un der stand ing of Army Na tional Guard and 
Army Re serve roles and pro ce dures That
suc cess should lead to better, more re al is tic
ex er cises in the fu ture. An ad di tional
long-term ben e fit will be an Army lead er -
ship that is better in formed and better
ed u cated on the roles and re spon si bil i ties of 
the Re serve Com po nent in the evolv ing na -
tional se cu rity en vi ron ment.
The key ar eas and is sues iden ti fied for
future work shops in clude Re serve Com -
po nent roles and mis sions, train ing,
home land se cu rity, interoperability is sues
be tween the Ac tive Com po nent, the Re -
serve Com po nent, and the ci vil ian first
re sponder com mu nity, or ga ni za tion, ca pa -
bil i ties, mo bi li za tion, pre- and post-
mo bi li za tion train ing re quire ments, and
de ploy ment and em ploy ment of Re serve
Com po nent forces both do mes ti cally and
over seas.

Project Decatur

By LTC Bob Hesse
Joint and Multinational Initiatives Branch

Typically, Amer i can strat e gists see op po -
nents and ask how they can in flu ence ei ther
the lead er ship (e.g. Hit ler, Tojo, Saddam
Hussein, Osama bin Laden), or the na -
tion-state as a whole (e.g. Ger many, Ja pan,
Iraq). While these per spec tives are use ful
and may of fer in ter est ing and im por tant in -
sights, they have lim i ta tions. Against
ter ror ists, for ex am ple, the na tion-state fo -
cus is sim ply not rel e vant; against many
op po nents, the “lead er ship” is more amor -
phous and dis trib uted than it has been in the
past. Rec og ni tion of these lim i ta tions was
the cat a lyst for ini ti at ing Pro ject Decatur.
The Pro ject Decatur se ries is a co-
sponsored (Sci ence Ap pli ca tions In ter na -
tional Cor po ra tion and Joint War fare
Anal y sis Cen ter) re search pro ject de signed
to iden tify, test, and as sess con cepts of op -
er a tions for ex ploit ing ter ror ist net work
vul ner a bil i ties iden ti fied dur ing the ear lier
MacDuff work shops, which ex am ined
“what in sights the or ganizational sci ences
(and re lated dis ci plines) of fer to the con duct
of mil i tary op er a tions against ter ror ist or ga -
ni za tions.”
Pro ject Decatur par tic i pants used So cial
Net work Anal y sis (SNA), a prod uct of
MacDuff work shops, as a means to ob tain

game ob jec tives. So cial net work anal y sis is
the map ping and mea sur ing of re la tion ships 
and flows be tween peo ple, groups, or ga ni -
za tions, com put ers, and other in for ma tion /
knowl edge pro cess ing en ti ties. 
The first game, held in July, in cluded par -
tic i pants from ac a de mia and the mil i tary.
The game de vel oped ba sic con cepts and
pros pects for ex ploit ing net work vul ner a -
bil i ties at the stra te gic and op er a tional
lev els. The sec ond game, held 17-18 Sep,
fo cused on two ob jec tives:

• generating, exploring, and assessing
concepts of operations for interdicting a
notional terrorist network from a Joint
Task Force (JTF) perspective;

• capturing concepts for military actions
at the operational level, to cause network
disruption, and the cognitive processes
underlying the generation of these
operational concepts.
Dur ing the sec ond game, par tic i pants were
or ga nized into three Joint Task Force plan -
ning teams, each charged with de vel op ing
three courses of ac tion (COAs) for ex ploit -
ing a no tional ter ror ist net work. Per the JTF
com mander’s plan ning guid ance, each
eight to ten per son plan ning team de vel -
oped three dis tinct COAs for at tack ing a
ter ror ist net work: 1) along geo graphic
seams, 2) at key nodes, and 3) along func -
tional seams. Each of the three moves
con cluded with a ple nary ses sion in which
the teams out-briefed the other teams on
their courses of ac tion, com pared and con -
trasted the dif fer ent COAs, iden ti fied
out stand ing is sues, and of fered rec om men -
da tions. 
Al though SNA mod el ing is a ma ture area of 
study, it is in its in fancy as a tool for iden ti -
fy ing vul ner a bil i ties and ex ploit ing ter ror ist 
net works. Ini tial feed back from the Decatur 
par tic i pants in di cates that as SNA mod el ing 
of ter ror ist net works ma tures it has real po -
ten tial to be a valu able tool when used in
con junc tion with other in tel li gence prep a -
ra tion of the bat tle field tools. 
The third and fi nal game of Pro ject Decatur
will fo cus on the em ploy ment of non-mil i -
tary in stru ments of na tional power to
ex ploit ter ror ist net work vul ner a bil i ties and 
is slated for 29-30 Oct.  

Eisenhower Series–Drucker
Conference

By Professor Jim McCallum
U.S. Army Peacekeeping Institute

On be half of the Chief of Staff of the Army
(CSA), the Pe ter F. Drucker Foun da tion
and the U.S. Army Peace keep ing In sti tute
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co spon sored a con fer ence on Civil- Mil i -
tary Re la tions, 31 July - 1 Au gust 2002. 
This con fer ence was part of the 2002
Dwight D. Ei sen hower Na tional Se cu rity
Se ries, whose theme is “Na tional Se cu rity
for the 21st Cen tury – An tic i pating Chal -
lenges; Seizing Op por tu nities; Build ing
Ca pa bil ities.”
The Drucker Con fer ence, fo cus ing on
identifying chal lenges and im prov ing
civil-mil i tary re la tions in com plex con tin -
gen cies, was or ga nized to ac com plish two
ob jec tives:

• Provide a paper and recommend themes
and talking points for a panel titled,
“Building Capabilities for International
Efforts” in the CSA’s concluding
Eisenhower Seminar in Washington, DC,
26-27 September 2002.

• Provide a forum for attendees to
exchange information regarding
capabilities provided by their service,
agency, or organization; share lessons
learned from past civil-military operations;
and recommend process changes or
improvements to better achieve future joint
civil-military objectives.
Thirty sem i nar par tic i pants rep re sented a
broad spec trum of ex pe ri enced non- gov -
ern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGO), inter-n
ational or ga ni za tions (IO), the De part ments 
of State and De fense, the U.S. Army, other
ser vices, for eign mil i tar ies, and ac a de mia,
as well as the Army Staff.
Twice dur ing the con fer ence, at ten dees
were di vided into work ing groups to ex -
plore sub jects, de velop guide lines on how
better to ap proach is sues, and ex am ine the
chal lenges and op por tu ni ties as so ci ated
with civil-mil i tary re la tion ships. 
The work ing groups pre pared the fol low ing 
rec om men da tions in tended to im prove
civil-military re la tion ships:

• Major agencies should organize an
“external activities staff” (e.g., external to
the mandate) appropriate to the situation;

• Relief & Development must be
synchronized by the mandating agency;

• Pre-deployment ed u ca tion and train ing
is re quired for all par tic i pants;

• Mu tually re spect ful re la tion ships should 
be es tab lished “off the re cord,” in an ad hoc
man ner with ci vil ian, mil i tary, me dia, and
lo cal peo ple through in for mal so cial
meet ings;

• NGOs should be pres ent at mil i tary
pre-deployment train ing and at the Civil
Af fairs qual i fi ca tion course;

• Reach out to lo cal ex pa tri ates and lo cals
dur ing pre-deployment train ing;

• Pre-tests should be conducted using
local citizens to insure cultural
acceptability of information (e.g. the
message must be in the language/
vernacular of the audience);

• All must understand the operational
environment;

• Mobile Civil-Military Operations
Centers should be established to enhance
contacts with people/groups located outside 
population/government centers,

• Partners (NGOs, IOs, Military) should
“network” prior to and during deployment
to build professional relationships and
associations.
COL George Ol i ver, Di rec tor of the U.S.
Army Peace keep ing In sti tute, con cluded
the sem i nar by sum ma riz ing the re sults of
the workgroup de lib er a tions. 
The Drucker Con fer ence ac com plished its
ob jec tives. The rec om men da tions pre pared
by the par tic i pants helped to set the stage
for the Ei sen hower Na tional Se cu rity Sem i -
nar panel ex plor ing “Re la tion- ships among 
NGOs, IOs, and the Mil i tary” held at the
Ron ald Rea gan Cen ter, Wash ing ton, D.C.,
26-27 Sep 02.

Institutionalization Of The
Strategic Planning Process In

Honduras

By Professor B.F. Griffard
Joint and Mulitnational Initiatives Branch

A na tion’s pro fes sional mil i tary ed u ca tion
(PME) sys tem is a crit i cal tool for in sti tu -
tion al iz ing sus tain able pro cesses that
re in force the proper roles for the po lit i cal,
eco nomic, so cial, and mil i tary sec tors in
tran si tional de moc ra cies. The U.S. Army
War Col lege Cen ter for Stra te gic Lead er -
ship (CSL), em ploy ing its De moc ra ti za tion
Ini tia tives Sup port Sim u la tion, sup ports the 
U.S. South ern Com mand’s ini tia tives in
this arena. 
The De moc ra ti za tion Ini tia tives Sup port
Sim u la tion (DISS) is a po lit i cal-military
sim u la tion that em ploys the stra te gic plan -
ning pro cess to ad dress the na tional se cu rity 
and na tional mil i tary strat egy de vel op ment
pro cess. CSL’s Pro fes sor B.F. Griffard, in
col lab o ra tion with the Na tional De fense
Col lege of Hon du ras (CDN), con ducted
CDN 2007, a DISS event, at Tegu ci gal pa,
Hon du ras, Au gust 12-15, 2002. Par tic i -
pants in cluded the thirty-two mem ber CDN
stu dent pop u la tion and eight mem bers of
the CDN fac ulty. The stu dent and fac ulty

pop u la tion in cluded twenty mil i tary of fi -
cers (Army, Air Force, and Navy) and
twenty ci vil ians from gov ern ment and the
pri vate sec tor. 
Pre vi ous DISS col lab o ra tions with the
CDN were CDN 2003, con ducted in 1998,
and FEN 2005, con ducted in 1999. Con -
ducted at the re quest of the Com mander,
U.S. Mil i tary Group, Hon du ras, as part of
the Tra di tional Com bat ant Com mander Ac -
tiv ities (TCA) Pro gram, all three events
re in forced the dy nam ics of sem i nar-based
in struc tion and the pro cesses used to de fine
the armed forces’ roles and mis sions while
pro mot ing ci vil ian par tic i pa tion in na tional
se cu rity de vel op ment and man age ment.
Par tic i pants ad dress re spect for hu man
rights and ad her ence to the rule of law, sus -
tain able de vel op ment and sound
en vi ron men tal prac tices, mil i tary subor di -
na tion to ci vil ian lead er ship and mil i tary
professionalization ini tia tives, and eco -
nomic growth and pros per ity in the
in for ma tion in ten sive twenty-first cen tury.
CDN 2007 val i dated the im por tance of it er -
a tive DISS events with coun ter part na tional 
se nior mil i tary col leges. As a re sult of the
three DISS events, the CDN has up graded
its cur ric u lum to in clude ef fec tive in struc -
tion on the stra te gic plan ning pro cess and
its ap pli ca tion in the de vel op ment of a na -
tional mil i tary strat egy. This same prog ress
was wit nessed in the cur ric u lum of the Par -
a guayan War Col lege af ter DISS events in
that coun try in 1997, 1998, and 1999. How -
ever, the con tin u ing po lit i cal in sta bil ity in
Par a guay sty mied institutionalization of the 
pro cess. Hon du ras has en joyed greater sta -
bil ity and is reap ing the ben e fits in its
ef forts to in sti tu tion al ize the stra te gic plan -
ning pro cess in or der to pro vide greater
rigor in its high est level of pro fes sional mil -
i tary ed u ca tion. As a re sult of the im proved
ba sic cur ric u lum, CDN 2007 was an ad -
vanced learn ing ex pe ri ence for the
par tic i pants. 

Joint Flag Officer Warfighting
Course 

By COL Dale Eikmeirer
Joint and Multinational Initiatives Branch

The Cen ter for Stra te gic Lead er ship sup -
ported the Joint Flag Of fi cer Warfighting
Course (JFOWC) 10-13 Sep tem ber 2002 at
Maxwell AFB, Al a bama, by pro vid ing two
team chiefs for the con trol teams. Col o nel
Dale Eikmeier and Lieu ten ant Col o nel
Rob ert Hesse from the Op er a tions and
Gamming Di vi sion served as Joint Cam -
paign Planning, Landpower, and Army
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doc trine sub ject mat ter ex perts for the
course.
The purpose of JFOWC is to provide an
instructional vehicle for General and Flag
officers to facilitate their study of joint and
combined operational planning and
warfare. The course uses a plausible but not
necessarily true-to-life scenario to
stimulate seminar discussions on the ater-
level warplanning and warfighting and on
decisionmaking in a large immature
theater.
Specific objectives for this year’s JFOWC
included the fol low ing:

• Translation of strategic policy guidance
into operational terms and tasks;

• Development and execution of a theater
campaign plan;

• Appreciation of the implications of
command of joint and coalition forces;

• Practice the military decision-making
process at the theater level.

Schriever II Space In tel li gence
Sem i nar, 27-29 Aug 2002

By COL Dale Eikmeier
Joint and Multinational Ini tia tives Branch

Schriever II is United States Space Com -
mand’s (now part of United States Stra te gic 
Com mand) fu tures wargame that fo cuses
on space sup port to se cu rity and fu ture war -
fare. The Space In tel li gence Sem i nar (SIS)
was one of sev eral spe cial is sue sem i nars
that lead up to the Schriever II Wargame in
Feb ru ary 2003.

The ob jec tive of the SIS was to in ves ti gate
how na tional in tel li gence agen cies and the
mil i tary use Na tional Se cu rity Space to sup -
port fu ture op er a tional con cepts. The SIS
ex plored dif fer ent taskings, post ing, pro -
cess ing, ar chi tec tures, and con cepts to
ex am ine the con cept of an in te grated in tel li -
gence re sponse to U.S. cri ses. Spe cific
tasks in cluded ex plor ing in tel li gence ar chi -
tec ture con tin gency op er a tions (CONOPS)
that sup port home land se cu rity in the 2017
timeframe, ex am in ing space-based ISR (In -
tel li gence, Sur veil lance, and
Re con nais sance) sup port to fu ture mil i tary
CONOPS in 2017, and lastly, ex plor ing
space-based ISR sup port to home land se cu -
rity in 2017.
The sem i nar com prised two Blue teams
con tain ing three player cells each. Each
team ex am ined a dif fer ent con cep tual in -
tel li gence ar chi tec ture called TPXX and
TPXX-B. Player cells in each team ex am -
ined the ar chi tec tures from the
per spec tives of na tional level pol icy, op er -
a tions at the joint task force level, and the
home land se cu rity mis sion. Teams then
dis cussed the mer its of the ar chi tec tures
and pro vided is sues and in sights in a ple -
nary ses sion. Col o nel Dale Eikmeier and
Col o nel Mark Van Drie from the Cen ter
for Stra te gic Lead er ship sup ported the
Schriever II Space In tel li gence Sem i nar as 
op er a tions sub ject mat ter ex perts in the
Joint Task Force cells. 
While spe cific de tails of the TPXX, and
TPXX-B in tel li gence ar chi tec tures are
clas si fied, the fol low ing is a sim pli fied and 
un clas si fied de scrip tion of the con cepts.

Both ar chi tec tures en vi sion the pro cess ing 
and stor age of all source in tel li gence in
large com puter da ta bases that are ac ces si -
ble by us ers at all lev els and that al low for
col lab o ra tion among us ers. The goal is to
re move “stovepipes” and al low a con -
sumer to have ac cess to all in tel li gence
re lated to a spe cific sub ject. For ex am ple,
a user would be able to ac cess im ag ery,
Sig nals In tel li gence, Measurment and Sig -
nals In tel li gence, Hu man In tel li gence, and 
other re ports on a par tic u lar sub ject with -
out hav ing to go to Na tional Re-
connaissance Of fice, Na tional Se cu rity
Agency, Cen tral In tel li gence Agency, De -
fense In tel li gence Agency, and other
agen cies. The goal is a one-stop shop ping
cen ter for in tel li gence. 
Per haps the most im por tant in sight was that
our cur rent “WWII, Cold War” se cu rity and 
in tel li gence sys tem must be re placed with a
sys tem more com pat i ble with in for ma tion
age tech nol ogy and emerg ing non-state
threats. Home land se cu rity posed the great -
est dif fi culty for the in tel li gence
com mu nity. The prob lem of how to de sign
an ar chi tec ture that al lows for mul ti level
clas si fi ca tion— lo cal, state, and fed eral
agen cies such as Jus tice and Trea -
sury— into an in tel li gence net work/
da ta base, while bal anc ing se cu rity and ac -
ces si bil ity re mains un solved. Finally, a
con tin u ing theme was the need to have one
agency/per son re spon si ble and ac count able 
for in tel li gence— the need to break and
throw away rice bowls.
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